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Portland, Oregon
 
FINANCIAL II\{PACT and FUtsLtC INVC}I,VÐMÐNT STATEIVTIì]NT
 

For Council Action Items
 

Dclivcr oli nal to Ir¡inanciâl lì iurniug l)ivisioll. l{ctirill couv. )


L Name of lnitiator 2. 'l'elephone No,
 3. Bureau/Ofïce/Dept.
 
Willie Rotich 503-823-1679 PtìOT/lìn gineering &'leoh/
 

SSL
 

4a. 'lo be filed (date): 4b. Calendar' (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to
 
Cornlrrissioner's oflice and 

ììegular Consent 4/5ths CBO 13udget Analyst:FI]BRUARY 19,2014
 T X T February 5,2014
 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. PLrblic Involveurent Section: 

I Financial impact section completed f, RuUtic involvement seotion cornpletecl 

1) Legislation Title :
 
*Amend contract with Signal Construction Group, LLC in the amount of $32,33 7 ,40 for
 
construction of the US Adaptive'fraffic Signal System project. (Ordinance; ameltd Contract No.
 
30001 827) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:

'Ihis Ordinance is necessary to pay the contractor since the cliange Orders an<l contingency
 
exceed 25o/o of the original contract amount and the revised Contract amount exceeds $50b,000.
 

3) Which area(s) of fhe city are affected by this Council item? (Checl< all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundarics)?

I City-wide/Rcgional I Nor-theast Nolthwesl NorthI f
I Central Northeast I Southeast ! Southwest I East 
f Central City 

IIINANCIAI- IMPACT 

Revenue ancl/or Bxpense:
 
Is ALL thc Revenue ¿rnd/or llxpensc a part of the current year's budgct? or 5-yr CIp?
 
SAP COST OIIJECT No(s).:
 
All lLevcnuc rrntl Bxpcnse financial qucstions must be com¡rletctl rcgardlcss of the currcnt ycar's

butlgct Docrrme_lt! {r_¿ry bcjctuïred whcr"e thelllls portion has not been sufficiently coln¡rleted.
 

4) Iìevenuc: Will this legislation generate or reducc current or future revenue corning to 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source. 

None 

5) Expensc: What are the costs to the City rclnted to this lcgislation? What is the source of 
funtlingftrrthcexpense? (Plea,seincludecostsinthecurt'ent..fì,scal¡tecu,asv,ellascost,sin 

l/ersíott updaÍed øs a.f'December 18, 2(ll2 
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/utnre ltrznr, inr-:lttding Operrilions & Mctintenctnc:e (O&M) costs, if knrnvn, ond estintctles, i/.rutt
known. If the action i,s relcÍed lo a granl or controct. plea,se inclucle the loccil cr,tnlribgtiçn or
 
match required. I/-there is' a prcsject, estimat,e, ¡tlectse icrentit'jt Lhe let,el of conJidence.)
 

6) Staffins Requirements: 

" 	 Will any positions bc created, elirninated or re-classifÏed in the current year as a 
result of this legislation? (If'neut positions are createcl plea,-e include v,heiher they utill 
be part-Íinte, .full-tinte, li.m.ited lerm, or pertlxanen[ posítions. I/'the ¡tosition is lintited
 
ternt please indiccil,e the end of the term.)
 
No
 
Will positions be created or eliminatedinfuture yeurs as a result of this legislation?
" 
No 

(Complete thefollowing section only íf an amentlment to the budget is propose¿.) 

7) Cþangc in Appropriations (If the accorixpctnyÌng ordinance atnencls the buclget please reflect 
the dollar ctntounl to be appro¡triated by this legislarion. InclucJe the crp¡tropri.ate cost elements 
thal are to be k¡aded by accounting. Indicale "ne\1," in Funcl Center ,,riu^, if'nev, center neecls 
to he created. Use additional space i/'neected.) 

Funtl Fund Commitment Functional Fundecl Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Area Progranr Program 

[Proceed to Public Involvemenf scction lLEeuIRBD as of July t,z01ll-

Versiott updøted us of Ðecember tt, Z0l2 



1864 61
 

PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

I YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

This is due to a Change Order to an existing contract. 

9) If "YES," please ansvyer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
Ítem? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this pubtic involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

No. Construction of the items contained in the pending change order help improve 
communications with City traffic signals. This will also improve daily maintenance and 
operations of traffic signals. 

KK 1-30-14 

BUREAU DIRECTOR LEAH TREAT, Bureau of Transportation 

Versíon updated as of December 18,2012 


